
HUE IIDANUBE.
(fcudian Steamer la Charged

With Violating tT . S. Laws.

SEIZED BY THE AUTHORITIES.

ml r» ?« <?»* »rht»afcaelier Dwk

fn cfesrv* «' s I'sltad State* (.«*-

1,0-- laiprrlor-Allfged to Have

Kfw*4 to Eater at Dyes fa Jalr
Hit pr '-=?*\u25a0'' last Sl(bt on

fSltagr a Bond la *aai af 9W^Nio.

Caaadiar. Pacific Navigation Company's

Danui>e entered the harbor from
Victoria yesterday sr.d tied up at Schwa-

do( K. She was promptly seized

by Deputy Collector A. P. Mitten, of this

part, ssd is now in the possession of the

Minorities, pending the Institution of a

jjjejsuit, in which the government of th*

failed States will sppesr as plaintiff and

m Daaubs defendant.

Tb» reasons for the action taken by the

flAaral authorities are found in the fast

U»t charges of a serious import were

atade against the Danube and her master.

fTP « HiUiam Meyers, on account of car'

tain alleged v:oiutiom of the American

euetaan act It ia < aarged tkat when

tit Danube made her nrst trip to the sub-

port of Dyea last summer she refused to
eater or «iear and mood out In the har-
tor aatil te<r fmgnt and passengers sere
Aacharged. Then she put to ca. leaving
m Alaska customs officers on tti* dock,
eeturlng mttiedictions after her.

TUs was last July. The report of the
eircoaaiances was made to the d<*part-

atat at Washington by the collector of
customs of Alaska, who acted on the ad-
vie* snd information of the deputy at

VftM. The department, after gathering
this evidence against the steamer, noti-
fied the custornp authorities on Pugst

aoosd snd Alaska, to seise the Danni>e,
b: the nam* of Fncle Sam. when «he
gaouid present herself for the first time
Is A«srkan waters. Collector F. D.
Bseetla received this Instruction several
weeks ago.

Joseph E. Gallaher, formerly clerk of

the municipal coxjrt and a well known

The instructions to the customs officials
in ibis district did not worry Capt. Irving
mi his associates. It was those given to
tie Alaska official* that worried him. for
the company had ma le all arrangements
tj eater the steamer in the trad* between
Vhtoria and Bkaguay snd Dyea a* soon
?j travel sat In northward. It was

Democratic politician, died suddenly on a
train night before last about 100 miies

south of Portland. Tuberculoma *.is the
cause of death. The remains arrived in
this city last evening, accompanied by

Terrenee O'Brien, who was Gallaher'*

fathepin-law. A delegation from the

Elk* met the train and escorted the re-
mains to Bonney & Stewart s chapel.

Joseph Gallaher was 30 years old. He

was born In New York state. He came
to Seattle about nine years ago. He was
a. Democrat and took an active part in

the two city campaigns following "the
big fire " At the next election Guilaher

was again in evidence. J. T. Ronald waa
elected mayor and Gallaher was appoint-

ed clerk of the municipal court. he
resigned. Subsequently the city com-
menced a civil suit against Gaiiaher to
recover an alleged shortage in his ac-
counts. Gallaher made a successful de-
fense and the case was dismissed.

Gaiiaher was active in the ia.il county,

state and national campaign. Fusion car-

ried the day and he became an applicant
for the position of superintendent of the
county farm and was appointed.

His health began failing. Three months
ago he went to Arlsona. The charge in

I atmosphere did not help him and ha de-
j cided to refurn home.

Hia father-in-law. Terrene* O'Brien,

taeer. that on her first voyage to Dyea
the fteamer would be seized by the United
fata* officials and retained in Alaskan
waters until the case was disposed of.

In order, then, to evade having the ves-
?el ael««i and retained indefinitely jn

Alaska, and believing that bonds could
be procured here so as to allow her to
fwtinue on the Vlctorla-Dyea run. It wan
<M4«d by the company to bring her to
Seattle snd allow the customs authorities
k*r* t<j b*gln the rase against her.

of Customs" Hue*tl* came up
frnm Port Towneend last night to consult
with United Stater. District Attorney W.
ItOay, who has chirge of the case again*t

t>» Danube for the government. It is ex-
pected that the papers In a libel suit will
>e filed aaaln.«t the Danube, and that then
her owners will make application to have
her rel»s*"d or, bonds pending the hearing
»f tha matter.

\u25a0jr tt!« mcin" the steamer will be freed
*n a* to enable her to continue In, the
Alaskan trade. Owing to the fact that
failure to observe the custom* law* maVei
rich a ve««».l subject to forfeiture to the
United States government. It 1* probable
tdat a fslrly large bond will be required
of her owners.

The olP.<*ers and owner* of th« Dannho
have a defence to mike against the
ffc »nr«s preferred against her bv th*
Alaska officials. Just what th'* Is no
*n» krAw« but themselves, and tho«* !n-

--tre «*ylr? nothing, prefetrlnr to
*T thdr case dark until the tr'nl
»HI follow the seijuee of the vessel In this
port.

Mr Gar «nd Vr. T. C Htt*he«. the Ui-
representing the owners <*f the Danube,

**rein consultation la«t night, and it was

went to Portland Thursday to meet him.
The train came In and on It wa* tl.e body
of Gallaher. He had died suddenly itf)

j miles south of Portland. Gallaher 1 ay**

a wife.

I Bank vs. the Cedar Kiver Coal Company,

i in which he heM that the defendant was
! entitled to Judgment. The has been
I hanging fire for a long time and JuUga

| Moore's decision was looked for several
month# ago. The Pacific hank o? San ;
Francisco sued to have a pr or judgment
end foreclosure of mortgage set as: Jt th rt

j It might have a cause of action against

I the stockholders of the old Cedar Klver
I Coal Company. The Pacliic bank loaned

the company some Jtti.OiO and took a mort-

gage on the company's property near
Ilenton. After foreclosing the mortgage.

It turned out that the company owned
<?«» acres of coal land Instead f . 0 acres,

j as the bank believed. On this discovery

suit mas commenced to ha\c the judg-

Iment set aside.

FLOW VN'CK MARVIN predicted Klon-
dike strike. 6*4 First.

Charles rtier reported to Coroner

Yandell late yesterday afternoon that Mr*.

Martha Rose had died suddenly In hi*

hack white she was being taken from

Beacon hill to her home at Valentine sta-

tion. lie said that he had no Idea as to

the cause of death. She was 111 and he

carried her from the house on Beacon hill

to the carriage. A small hoy rode Inside

the carriage with Mrs. Rose. After he

1 ad been driving some time the boy called
for him to stop. He did so and on look-
ing Into the carriage discovered that the
woman wis dead, lie took her remains
to her home and then went to the cor-
oner'*! office to make his report. Nothing

was known of the case at any of the
undertakers' offices during afurr.oon.

A Post-Intelllgcncer reporter learned
that I>r. YViillain G. Kmon.ls had attended
Mrs. Kose. Dr. Emonds was found at his
office if; the Downs block. He said that
night before last he was called out to the
house of a Mr. Gunnnn, on Beacon hail,
to attend Mrs. Rose, She had been wash-
ing all day and was taken with a fainting
spell. She was chilled. There was noth-
ing to indicate that she was In a aerlous
condition, although she was unable to go
home. He went out again yesterday
morning and she appeared to be better.
It was decide! to send her home. A car-
riage was caljed in the afternoon. The
r»xt thing he knew he was called again.

On arriving at Mrs. Rose's home he found
her dead.

evening Bonney & Stewart wera
agked to tnka charge of the remain*. It
was sa'.d there that they knew nothing
about her having died in a carriage; in
fact, they understood she di»d at home.
Mr*. Rose was 2*? years old. Her husband
died four years .igo of appendicitis, tae
leaves fuur children.

Just-re Austin bound him ever to th# eu-
perior c urt In JSUO bonds.

Citric Doney was making out ths com-
mitment, Juet-ee Austin wai busy, and
considerable disturbance was created by
th« exit of Bail.ff Nelson with the other
prisoners that were up before the court.
Marshall was left alone in the dock, and
he look o rcas'on to quhily don his hat,
throw h:a coat over his arm and walk
U w.ird th-3 door. No one caught on to the
move until he w almost at the door.
Then Djputy i'ro.-ecuti ?..£ Attorney Ful-
ton saw h m.

"Hold on th-re. Marshall." called out
Mr. Fulton; "v. here ere you going?"

Marshall con.minced laughii.g and ro-
I'li'd: "Oh. I was following the gang."

By thil time Justice Austin caught the
situation and yei»J out, "Keep an eye on
t--. at m n Mar ah all." The prisoner was
brcvg..t back and as ~:flcer k-.pt clcso
v. -th on h:m.

Marshall bis attempted to work all
= orts of schen « on City Jailer Corl«ett
to get In a po.-i:; n where he could p an
an es ape. As a rule prisoners do rot
I'ke to f-we«p out the shxtion. Marshall
has r»'Q >"?«* i t bo . A wed to do 'he
work, lie has a \u25a0> pleaded to be taken
from the lever j .1 at.d put i<i what is
known r. >". w \u25a0; .-.'* l»Pirtmen? CT-
b '' thought h e w ~ a tr' -kv feHow end
w >.dd ? At f.ve him ar.y opportunities to
turn tables.

Se.; re*arv I ",? v ? a«kfd ?cryr**« for
an tn< rease of 1 > - llted men and T'O
apprf. tices in the ravy.

?mv*£ to hav* the Fannbe released hv
tV *'h-,r of i bond for J2f. fWO. Th « w>s

?«*t niith?. ar.J the steamer s.ill'd fcr
Vktcrla.

Pnrtiln Arrive* From the Snnth
'v i* pj:--' 1 * rtrrlved yefrterday

f'-m S«r, Frar-'*co with VW tonn of freleiit
?M »;? ?>. Th«' voyage was un-
WRlfu! A '»f(Y rf<i-snt"!ge of the pas-
*******re hct;« a far \'*k\ and will take
tie steamer Al-Ks silling today.

nil ll*F I.IBKHTV.

Female f*rl«r»ner l>rnpr« From Jail
fnlr in lie Cnptnrrd.

Strnr.-r a colors woman who w'H
. n \v,-v, ,??, ) n 4 dsys by

llersr *

> «<"?%?*> out a yeai'ij M)«
f far ri»,v,-- v ~, Thur*»-

'»en!n3' from the county Jail. At.4
er'vlj ,-y morning she was p!ck< 1
8? hy rVnu'v «rer.

Ths tteap' *i< made shortly after S
thro-.u'h tb ? Ht hen door. The wo.

«A" had beer: allow 1 the freedom of tho
P'ti-Jftr. and was -i the kltohen mak!-g

a cap of If i One of the trust! - s
JM Mrrvini c:t ?» ? r->bbi*h and l-<t th*
'Wr 'Wi snd the Stroter woman walk* I

S1 *

m<! dlaayp# vred The Jap f<vik wt-
-1 th- e-oape and aroused the n'cht

f"' r- AS! p*?s will In th- future ! o
\u25a0*>! in 'heir eel's whi'e th* rubhlsh is be-

remov. ii. The w mian claims that '-*? e
Mfl not ir.h -,1 ?-> run aw ay for good, but
**r-'- * ir/e-i »o h.»\ ? » eo.id time In the

\u25a0 ""S-rloin bttore going to ths» panlten-
tisrv

TUB mERII \N I MOV

**Pr«flirr \\ . T. Ford ami Others
ll«> e Orunnlsed.

Article* of incor; >rat!on of the Amer-
Bnlor >fre t'.'"d yesterday at the

'*st cf W. T For.*, thrt ex Methort^st
Wr-»>f rr !-r~* An ele<-tlor of of-

*«s ! <»' t lV*. Th trsdav, with the
mowing rests Fres lent. W. T. h'or !;

*rretary cr.,l tr- -i«r-:er . John A Bock-
trustee-- Alfred JefTery. John T.

*®ackburr p c Js «. F. B Suf n r. ? I
T Be*! < .ttle |a r.;»med as ?» *

;;;,
nr'p«l place f business ><ut the ar-

? »s p* >v . f - . *tabltsh < ">-am; a"
Where.

art' -'.-n m -orporati n the n»>.
**» ar.d rat", s are menti ?? ed as fal-lows:

to cuJl and extend the lotrtl

? Ibe Finest
Jordan Almonds

| Sailed Trl-Weekly.
A
V The Finest Almond
* t Blanched end

Saitoh »« a Thorough
v -Manner.

JI
T

' LOUCH.
| AUGUSTINE Of CO.,

SIK-SI7 First A*.

Jmlgf* Jacobs' Jnn
Judge Jacobs yesterday aft moon 0!*-

mS-ied the criminal court Jury that had
been on dsity since October 4. URC. The
Jvsdsje thanked the Jury for the mann r
in which they hi 1 done to 'r w rk, af;. r
which J. M. Lyon, or, behalf of the Jury,

presented him with a box of cic .r- Mr.
J.yon did not have much to say b ;t -\u25a0 »ted
that tha Jury Intend??\u25a0l the sn> * 1 c'.ft si i

; mark of their gppwcUtlwl for tIM kM*
re«s Judge Jacobs had aiwu>s chowa
them.

Vertlief A«nla*t <;uv.

The Jury in the case cf William P-'or. l

\s O. O. Guy brovght In a vertltct in

f favor of the plaintiff f> r t' > full amount
1 sued for. Belond sr.d «sny as sure-

ties on the ho»s 1 of William Turr*>. who
was charged with smr.gg tng. Turner

I Jumped the bond and B« >nd sne>l f r tha
i which Otty had s!>r.. l t >r.

Sew Incorporations.

Articles of In. orporats-u were f I yes-
'

terda* with the auditor, a* f Mow-
' The lTouse-Du- -w F ?iMV-rt\ , 'Ml K ?: ner-
I a ting Stack Furn*« e Cocnpai ) - t!v

Charles A. M K V !?.' a. J
M |if*?-. «. J F V -..T-- B - v ..

M K Ov: way, capita' st.x k. J- ? o*'

I tr; shares
\m*"'.c:»n T *"''T: -Fv r 5 . *'.o:».

J «' Rockwell F. O V I \ 5
John T. Blackburn. Alfred JcCer> d \\.
T. Ford.

>»»» *ul( Filed.

The on!* r? w *
' *"?* 1 \ v wr s

{ that of Jo: r J IV, k r \ Oa--
1 eruron n $1 with 1 0
j attorney fee# -it' ! co^i>

Court \»|r«.

i Tm'ae Be" \u25a0 ?cv'-t \ F
j F Blame adm ? '.tor oi tae estate cf
| J.tme- A Paine. de«xas«" »

Judge M ore >«»'? Al.o a? * : V F-.
Rlsley receiver of the w ttor F
d-y in place cf Tas- 1 80. w > k - »"?

I pointed on Jb"-;.i-v * ' to «f,. lifv
, A bond of I was re*iu!"-.d t : 'v. ;:t

Th» co\ "!v 'h: -.".is .»* e-> *ag. d
!In check-.r* up t K e county treas
I counts. Mcoidlng to the |g« which r«-iuires
$ such a every tt-ree mon a.

j;*, .we \? >\ er \u25a0 ! v -.???? »* \u25a0\u25a0*

after di" $? t *reh he h> ' h-v Me to
j ftnd any of the .T. ago. B . co. n «

! Northarn ar-.t Chicago. Bir i .*

I Quincy t*llro,ad companies' car*. : - wfetefe
cf gart,l.ad h ; . !,\ J iT

hi* hands.
J-.tdg« Fcr* '-n vf«i'o'.;.,y n 'tr..

v .- '

x'Y In.'uncti ti ; o. ?\u25a0? !i t

i' s ? v«" N. J Daniekmr et il, which
...

.. !? Fa. eli- \u25a0-rt fr -. 5 c.-; . -t ary
l: property i' *r, a:

? '.% :# decided. Ms» Ci \i '» - <
',r » r «hane a re«?, - ??? » v ( g

, o»iw4 iiipartnership a tth lva:-i , tu.i
t'.iC h i t >* >*".*. W.. .Out 2 . I« \u25a0"

We are now to do compaa'ttea

fcr ths trsda (any mrasurei In
V:ni£,e Br*vtar and l-or.g Primer, tvau*>

i faction gu*raa-*e4. Call or addrkas Pos;-
i Xistelligaiivsr, fl«a:U«k

COWARD AND CAPTAIN.
Friattt Kill*Otic ntt J H!sh Reaolve

Sou*** the Other.

V «t iry is : 1 of a cowardly fellow
lv z behind a jmp during an er.gage-
ii rt «: «n a .ilet knocked a ciilp from
« atone near by.

The t?r k him !n the forehesii.
s a-, e'v ! reak "\u25a0* the skin The f-;*ht-

t - a ?. -,v - .; cit that he w ».s f.itaiiy
w > '\u25a0- i . ! roiU d o\'-r in a falst from
winch he never came out.

V t sr-'sin *\u25a0? ir hy wis f-v.nd to have
e-c t bull*: wo--,- arti when told in e
>. ,r, ' ?» ,( 1 - e we" ex-
c's'*n» 't "Yes ! will; give me good food
and a , *> titne to r« at, srd by all tie
powers ! 1 be out of here. Mv little chil-
-0

- r J me. sr..i 1 wc::i be x coward '5
d e «r. i leave th m hi: le«s."' He g <
v, \u25a0 ~-d 's a hv o'l rr*n flay and h s
c -en haven't fort tren him.

M - k the fact that the mind in the
o--waTo s rise ff»cpp»d the mach -tery of
1 fa and the m!od tn the captain's case
k pt ;?'» marhlrery cmg. w. en skilled

, 4jJ» (- |":;«» stC-P-
-->' n be-crne# « Cod wf-«n the mind

rro. tt ta the aiti ade of h; gh resolve,
4- » v S'BI *eult process he. *t That
?x« \u25a0 V s nn'o some cf tas
$. »< r if tl'.e lr.flr.ite.

I t t-' *pp!y thta jv-wer when aches
«"f h-iy -hre«ten to overcome It

*« t t: ?: va!.:.th!e agent for ta-xi hea th.
- - oald h w»rer. good trod

?i\ '*i i oco.J niird, k i if a j of ar.y k:- !

? 'heir rla : ms day by d y. hoed tha
« cf N.»": e .- -,;e Incurable

Ci - *e# -ets t.'P in 'he hodv
' *

' \u25a0' ' ?«: !mportart
-?'*;« *?-' i 'vd ' alt »to atar-Un ths u.-e
of off<e. for ;t - a the vitao.ty at t e
heart and ston ach, tha most imponant
o-icars

If ci
"

e : haxd to gve up c- aa car, z-il
on v-rr \u25a0 *-rd- cme 1y with Pe sicm F >J

'\u25a0' fee and will short y fr-.d a prortoun.-ed
Improvement tn beaiih. T:~.e happiest
man or woman Is not ths richest or most

?i. .art .at : e i eslthbst. because such
most r arty >erve God ty keerlmr th-ir
I \u25a0 M \u25a0 llhMjp to the Iwilllfllpus
tect vr.-.-klag model bti.-t by ths Creaior.

THREE SUDDEN DEATHS IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

Joe Gallaher Dies on a Railway Train, Mrs. Martha Rose Expires in a Cab, and

A. Cameron Drops Dead Wliile at Work.
A. Cameron, formerly of Everett, drop-

red dead yesterday afternoon at 12.13

o'clock. while packing goods at the Seattle-

Alaska General Supply Company's srtore,

XK-1W Washington street. In falling he

struck hia head against a corner of some

scales and ruptured a amall artery, but it

is no: thought that thia was a factor in

his death. Coroner Yandell viewed the re-

mains and will probably sign the certificate

as heart failure. If the family desires the

coroner will probably hold an autopsy to

determine the caia»e of death. It was stated
by those who knew Mr. Cameron that he

was apparently In good health and that

there had never been a trace of heart dis-

ease in the tamliy. Ills remains were re-
moved to Bulterworth's undertaking

rooms, where they will be held awaiting

Instruction*.
Mr. Cameron was 57 years old. He cams

to Washington frcm lonia, Mich., and be-
fore moving to Seattle. resided at Everett.
He was the father-in-law of A. P. Fuller,
of the Seattle Hardware Company. He
was a member of Lodge No. 2J, A. O.
\V\. lonia, Mich.

The omy evidence discovered by Cor-
oner Yandell that Mr. Cameron was In a
physical condition that such a sudden

collars® might be anticipated was his
emaciated condition. This might possibly

have be«-o natural with him, but it ap-
peared aa if he was in a physical decline.
He was a fine-looking man. with intellec-
tual face, clean-cut features and a high
forehead. His hair was Jet black and
when combed to one side gave him much
the appearance of Abraham Lincoln.

A. F. Fuller, who is Mr. Cameron's son-
in-law, was among the iirst to reach Mr.
Cameron after he fell.

compared with the unparalleled richness
of these of the Klondike.

"The small amount of gold which left
here last June and was the means of
startling tfce world, and subsequently pre-
cipitated one of the greatest stamped?®
known to the civilized world, will posi-
tively not be a drop in the bucket to the
amount of gold that will leave here next
summer.

"Dawson Is <ju;to a city; estimated pop-
ulation cf the entire district. 7.000; 'i per
cent, females. The mines are from seven
to forty miles frc m Dawson and located
on the various creeks. This summer
many new creeks have been d! covered
and much prospecting dor.e. Hunker
creek will sur; ass Ei . rado and Bonanza
us to Its richness. having a 'pay streak*
200 feet wide, four feet deep, and yielding

an average Jt> to the pan. Nothing

like it has ever before been hard of. It
is simply incredible, nevertheless true.
Sulphur, Dominion, Gold Bottom. All Gold
Quartz, Too-Much-Gold, Canyon, Meadow,
Oragrar.de and Beyer: 1 creeks are late
discoveries end have been w>:ll prospected
and are yielding great returns.

"Provisions are very scarce, owlr.g to

the fact that pe-p!e who came here this
cummer did r t bring a sufficient amount.
Anyone contemplating coming here text
spring should take warning and bring at
least ghleen months' supply of all
s'atements to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

"When tie frst boat, leav'.ne here in
t v e gprlme, arrives at F*a:t'e with its car-
??> i f go'. i. it will simply revolutionize the
w rid The ?::vcr ' rty of Washington
wi have to demone'ire pid. This Klon-
d'ke excitement ought to be the makir.g
cf Sea'.tle. T rne® shct.'d be good in tf;a
'o.d Mta.' £*a?t!e cannot avoid being
materially benefited by the AU-K.a trade,
which 1? *:re to Increase Wa't until next
spr'ng. The world will be amaaed.

"As fcr myself. I am In good health; as
to my prospects for making a 'home
strike*?well, they are not all on 'bed rock.'
I prefer, however. t have others teil you
of my chances. I w l .; ret be a great way
b* ' !rd in the 'clean up.' "

P.-s*riing tie bar ps an ' privations
encountered and endured In the Klondike,
Mr. Merriscn says:

"Many persons ar? sacrificing good p>-
»It' ns end ccmfv-l :e hemes to come
here. I.»t me tell y i that in my opinion,
a comfortable home. surrounded by

friends ard loved ones, in a country where
V e s::n shines occasional y, and a rea-
sonable income, are w rth more than a;l

the gold secreted in these fro*en hills, it
is thirty-stven degrees be-low *ero today.

f t 'Vat is mcrelr a summer rephyr com-
r r.d w:th what it ws:i be shortly. Wood
is Hi a ccvrd; caul oil. J's3 a can (five gal-
lons).

* Regardless cf ail the grid, I would pre-
f ? to be an ir.rcn!*car.t lamp-pcx-t In

Ser.vie t"-an sr. 'F : ior»ds king' here.
Charles Cole. Roy T -tier. Tcre R~ kweil.
Thag.esrd. Ma} Morgan, and in fart ail
the * ccr.'ing--r,t sre here and :n
g00..! health and say they nfce tt_ Were
you a <>:-*!# man. I would advise you *o
com? here. This is so place for a lady.

Under the elr umstar-es, take my adv.es
and stay where you are."

FOR AU«K\ TRVDF-.

Vnniht-r Onipusy Organliri and Ac-
iialri'i »ir»piirr«-< apt. Carroll.

A amr f.rm. to tn t!*.e
T. d ef A.*aKa irtk- *s>. rta'-'oo. !ia* t«*en
'

"ice } ty Ca; * Jan:*» Carre.;., th* vrt-

e-an Pa-:." i -Ul 4-.J Aia«*a navtcacor;
J 1 J. nnaon, for a cumttr of >ea-s
I «curd rap*rlnt#r<S«3t of tf.e Jr*a-

<? c Cut St«»rr.sf..p Company, and C. K.
Tr.a firm a .11 b* knjwn as C<tr-

Tv I, Jv. "..«on & Co.
Capt. Carroii wha !>**n in tf.a b*t-

V- « of Pacific C>a*t Steaai*c p Cor->
t f r * Quarter cf a century, reslgoed

L4>"a a»c i . Sje;® or t*i tntaafls

SLEEP
FOR

SKIN-TORTURED^

BABIES
Ana rest for tired mothers in a vann bath
withCcTiccsA Soap, and a single application

Of CCTICVTU. (ointment), the great skin care.
CcncruA Rexkdies afford instant relief,

and poiuttoaspcedy cure of torturing, die-

C humiliating, itching,barony, bleed-
tug, crusted, seaiy skin and scalp bumoxa,
wuh loss of luir. when all else fails.

rini»3»M«»Clia
?? hj * to Cor* *kl»- T*rt»rfd SdM 'flM.

Cy ill OP AI D ati Hai- Br*«tiS*4 hf«MN ObULr trncLAa eoaf. #

MAS A3D HOLIDAY ;»HOPPERS.
See our elegant line of Fine Decorated

China.
We certainly can. save you money.

GREAT AMERICAN
IMPORTING TEA COMPANY.

103 Secjftd Avenue. Piaa Street.
Telephone. Red SL

? ??? i-i ?\u25a0 ? ' ? ? S * * * SteWSJ

i GROCERIES. I
!
? ?

"

A Rw Specials for 1
§ Saturday. *

? j a

? ; ?

? Gran. Sugar, 5 lbs f0r.... 26c £
? ? V

<t)
7y ArbucVle's Coffee, per lb. 10c .

? ®

*\ Best Laundry Bluing, bot. 5c -*

?»

?' Sal Soda, per lb 1c ?

s $
a

?) a

| Winshlp Bros. Co. Inc. ?

?> ?

? GROCERS, f
?) ?

? ' a

'? 920-922 Western Avenue, ?

S; Cor. Madison St. &
?> <?

? ' ?

* T»phKs» Main !?*. $
?} a

? ?

J . . .
.

iriLMAN
U ...COAL

A

Makes Heat
| ?-ASD?-

-1 Saves Money
OC~C"C"C£"C?C :"C?OC^£K)*»*OC^"^vv!Ov?C- k ',

fiujrd Voar Slaht.

Miss F. Wilzinski
OPTICIAN,

| Er«t T*it»d b'rm*. 112 Cfcfrry St.

nuMKI A ITKWABT, lilrrtu? v
D Parlor* taratt of Iklr4 aa<

' Calaskia atreeta. Seattle, Ua<kla«>
1 sm. Ttlrykaat la. IS*

?++«+!++ m++flHm++++ \u25ba:

! FOR THE KLONDIKE. ~

X Seine Needful Articles. ~

& Fc itet Cdmpl&i.
"r Tn«;mf m*t-r. »?

T *n-1 F » ,i OUiatl.
J Oe:i H-fc>« and Magu*:t.
jp Fn w Gaas.
4» iJrirk'.ng Cur. «

?f Dvft R-s *ad Efii.
T P»ck«t licok and Diary. 1*55.
T Quid* book ar.d I«*'a«t Map.
+ Thm larjreat stock of tlieao gco Ja.

J LOWIAUIAVOIiUS.fi|»,Ce,
<?* First Ai*su«. 'l*lots«cr I 4.)
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Our Klondike Stoves
Will Be itt Operation Again Today.

Call and See Them at
f C* \fTT TTtZ r*A 116-122 West YesterWty.Seittle.

CU., A. L. PIPER, Receiver.

of American patriotism and t jbcnJina-
tlon to law. CROOK TRItS TO ESCAPE.

Alfred Sl*r«h*H. n Barglar, After Be-
io( Hoicd Over for Trtal, Walk*

Oat of (nnr!roo«.

>'fr«d Mars- Ai: *?:?* ,s lxk«d apw. by

\u25a0 the police as a ciever crook. am* w thin
.-'a ! re..- Ith * .Iking cut from Jus-

tice Ai-tin'.« court to freedom ys.eraay
«f:ernoor Deputy Pros-cutirg Attorney

Fulton spotted Utile ram*.

A out i V' vk ax . Mar* was arrest-

ed *>n sun to on. lie had In his possession
? rr» vai --abies the v«o i<*e did not
b«;>ve ne came by h<m»stiy. It was dis-
ovr.d that the tool house of 'he San

F-a c o Br;dge Company had been bur-
giarisd. The tools -ha- r- Lad
w-? » ..»»*? ifte«i as those whi h had been
g:o>n fr-.-m the brs :g* cs/n»pan>'s t»ui
h-usa. Marshall was charged w.th bur-
g ary. Or. tring taken into Justice Aus-
tin's court he protested his Innocence in
the strong**t terms possible ar.4 declared
that tee could produce *ix witnesaea to
p;ove an a,icl.

"I am no* anxlons to force the hear-
i-c" sail Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

Fulton. "ir.d will five you t.me to g«t

wl'ceases."
Mr. Fulton said that as the state's wit-

nesses «er« present tbey might as weli be
heard, a-'.d that wh<a Marshall got his
witness** the jusuca could bear what

had to say.
i The aue came up yesterday afternoon.

S*oor,d, to ansist, by c|- -:?%** effort,
tn securing to al! persona |i /lnjr urder our
fiag the best passible- n**as if* of free-dc-m acccrfltwi by the apirst of «.. r consti-
tution.

Third, to fos»«r a spirit atr; r;e 'r,<> peo-
ple of true Americanism *ad .? yaity to
the principle* underlying our t- nn of
government, and a;'l, as far ->* p'*».Me,
In their education In the se tbtr ?s rtgard-
ing our history, form of government and
stability as a nation, whr-h a;i eh on id un-
derstand who would atuin to a hlgfter
degree of citizenship.

fourth, to promote lawfui opposition toany Influence. of whatever ram l - or r.a-
tur«", that give* evidence of h tendency to
undermine or impair the institutions pe-
culiar to our form of government, or that
sha!i hinder or obstruct our pros-r**.* as
a nation on the lin*# laid down by th*
framers of the national const tutivn.

Fifth, to asstat w»dow» and orphans or
other persona dependent upon d-ceased
members, and, for the p'irp'ite of
lng assistance to s#i<l persons, escte mem-
ber of the association f.hali make a
monthly payment of a ft*ed sum. wnlcte
shall constitute a bener.cUitv fund.

FA%OH» THJI m;K!;!»DA*T.

?alt Agalast the* <>dar Hivrr foal
teapaajr Dlnmlaoed.

Judg* WiiiUm H. M -ore entered a d»-

cree yesterday in the case of tbe i'aciiio

ANOTHER SillRIK.
J. W. HORRISOX ETLOGIXE9 THE

CRCtT COt VTKT OF THE ItKOS.

His Frleads. tie Say*. Weald Set Be.

Here Htm If Be Tell of the Geld

to Be Fosai la the Creeks fear

Dawwn-The Rsih Will Be Great.

J. ty. M--rtprr,. sorra»rty a Jar.eati

sporting man, characterizes the KJondike

and contiguous districts as a country of

immense possibflftiaa. He says that the

reports of the richness of the placer mines

has not been exaggerated in the least and

that wher. the f-rat boat reaches Beatti* in

the spring with its load of gold, taken

from frozen Alaska, the world arfll be

aruased.
Morrison was la business at Juneau, but

when the first reports of discoveries in

the Klondike reached Juneau last March

he immediately commenced preparations

to Join the first rush. He arrived in Daw-

son sometime in June or July and it is

easy to see from one statement ia a letter

that he wrot* from Dawson November 20

to Mr. F. Pobb. proprietor of the
saloon, in this ctty. that he is getting his
snare of goid. He says In part:

"This is a country of immense possibil-
ities. The reports you hsv* heard rela-
tive to the richness of the piacer mines
h<iie are absolutely correct. Were I to

endeavor to tell you of the richness cf the
ground here you would not give credence
to what I would say. The mines of Cali-
fornia. Casfiar, Caribou, South Africa and
Australia paie into insignificance whtn

w of the tt?p he hid taken and were
ct>t much turpnsed, far jt was understood
that he h»-l contemplated taterttg the
?hi'-; '? g business, putting to use on huown account the knowledge ct Northern
waters *n4 steamer transportation :n this
section gained by t. 4 ior:g y-.ars of ser-
' \u25a0 c * lo the Pacific Cc>a«i company. Cap!.
Carroll associated with fcita in the new
venture Mr. J. H. Johnson. Tt e new Krro
nas chartered the steamer S;gnal. wellanera in these waters. J r the A;
trVe" lit}B is of *f>cut *» tons burden
and will UJ employed in freighting ae:w«-en
>~aMU and Southeastern A.ask* ports.
Bhe »s expected to arrive from Astoriatoday and w.U load IS.gOO feet of lumber

:l»« Stetson-Post mill. Tee arm has inpro«p**ct the chatten.-.g of additional
for the trade. Negotiations are

Y **!e* conducted fo* secure a wharf
and wattr front headquarters.

DIED ?> THK AJVLLLL

Job* W. Vblicli tmann of Seattle,
Paaa*-«1 Am? Jaw. 13.

«-*
%' hUch who was Miltto the estern Washington Hospital tor

" I"!a]:e
_,

a t Fort Steiiatoom on lovcera-

iV 1 at thit toß t"«tion on Janu-
* ) i- According to the orttcial notifica-tion of death. hied yesterday, the manwas fn a dm* condition when he arrived
at the asylum ard did not raliy. Dr.jodtiard states that he was not a at sub-
let for the &.«yium. Bchllchtmann went
Jr?.ane through worrying over financial
trouble*.

THE Co-operative Mining Syndicate Isine one mi nine company that Klondike
5 to down. The company has

*on<» on increasing Us mines and cxtend-:ne 'ts d*velopm~nt work monthly. De-
cember showing is very satisfactory and
the time is near at hand when the stock-holdtrs will receive splendid rt.urna on
their investment.

,*9 A IrOM Works. Limited, Dubuque, la.,
bu.:d the Usrt machinery for river et-amers
and make a specialty of building sectional
6«eel hulls, which can be easily shipped
and quickly bolted together; H;SO builders
of all kinds of marine machinery and boil-ers. Represented by F. A. Hill, with Hlb-
Lard it Norton Co., Yesler dock. Seattle.

Klondike MuUs for Sale.
Twelve head good work or pack mules

for rale; weight* frcsn I.uOO to I.SXI pounds.
A«ii?r«--i-i w M Harnett, Wasco, Sherman
county, Oregon.

UXCLL SAM bought Frye-Bruhn Com-
r-«ry K .? \u25a0 f ? 'uitd Bacon because of i's
superior quality.

iiit; asiutuueni oi Klondike fur
outfits for ladies and gentlemen at Wind-
miller, the turrser, eCJ Second avenue.

UNCLE SAM bought Frye-Bruhn Com-
pany English Cured Bacon because of its
superior quality.

HILL'S Condensed Maple Sugar, equal
to three times its weight in syrup.

OABTOHIA.

3,
Several fcundr»*i laundrymen are on

strike in New York city again«t the em-
ploynunt of Chlnrse. Th- Chimmen em-
ployed !n Jacob TVik rman's Laundry were
waylaid and assaulted.

REAL ESTATE,
MINES mi

INSURANCE
Crnovet

W2 aad 203 Sew York Black.

' ifliMltMlgd.
719 Second At. and lit, lid

and 1.1 Colombia St.
)

Alaska Goods a apeclalty.

ErrnibUg from yoar

\ mx to yoar boat.
) _

&
'

»

>
y AMERICAN OUTFITTERS.
A

A The Most Complete Store of

the ktad os tfco Pa-

eiflf Coast.

soonirai
"I'lK®*4» Ml»f fc»«*T««4 t>»

ft»ra t*« paki:e 4B»; ».c rM*vir*'« R«-e«ey
fw i»#r u *«*\u25a0?». li l»u y

%.!.« J tsm .caf«a'-laa. «a<:a*iart baan*

PKOIO SUPPLIES.
T«V?> kf*p Kodaks an i ot-»r C.xm»nj N j

: cfcargd for *iowis« jrou caw :a -*? sht»,

Washington Dental and
Photographic Supply Co.

i 211

90

! The MacDomgall
& Soiathwfck Co,

717-710.721-723 First Avenue.

Clearance
Glove Sale.

j

We offer the following: extra special bargains in high

quality Gloves:

f Trefousse Castor Gloves, regular price
$2.00.

A -i. j Five-hook Perrin, regular price $1.75.
* Eight-inch Suede Mosquetaire, regular

SI price $1.75.
a s'wv-' Four-button Suede Trefousse, regular

price $1.50.

Mocha Gauntlets, regular price $1.50.

A-i f Twelve-inch White, Cream and Tan Glace
? , Evening Gloves, regular price $2.50.

4? /*~) A A Twenty-inch White, Cream and Tan Glace
U U j Evening Gloves, reguiar price $3.50.

1

f Two-clasp Piques, Tan. White, Cream and

0^ Brown, regular price SI.OO.
' j White and Natural Chmaois, regular

! price SI.OO.
ii ,

i I Ladies' Fleece-lined Kid Gloves, regular
V

'

( price $1.25,

A 4 *7 s\/* ' Ladies* Fleece-lined Kid Mittens, regular
t\ L price SI.OO.

A4" ' Boys' Fleece-lined Kid Gloves, regular
L O lyV price 75c.

A + HV)r Misses' Three-button Kid Gloves, regular
t\ L J y price SI.OO.

The Mac Dougall
<& Soirthwick Co, j

MENS
SUITS

-AT-

slOl42! $lO.
Reduced from sls, $17.50, S2O. The quantity is lim-

! ited. Ke advise early purchases.

©FRISCH BROS.
Jewelers aad Watchmakers*

Urges. Stock ot KuteHe*. 7? Q f| fg| J ton
Diamonds Jewelry, btc.

1 DENNY-
BLAINE
LAND CO.

Offer* for ».\u25a0;© ; ce: :r !y lo
ed wharvrs; other water fr t
property; a large of \u2666

lands; bul dine lots -betweea J:.,
road *«nue and W«»:w 'iMa:
business property upon F*lr»: it -

r;U», First south, S»co i
»rd TrJ-d avenues and Yesler r.
to ur business blocks; a r.uinb-.r '

beautiful re9id<*r '*s on l>er.ny h
a fins fcorne In An: t
d'n*es in other parts of tfca cs:
and a larf# sr.d cho:>» list of
dT.re property. We
perfect t'/'es. Kxamlna our ;.»i
b»:for» buyirs e>-whers.

Room 23
Dexter Korton St Co.'s
Bank Building.

DEARBORN
PRINTER
CPLUNS BUILDING


